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DAD RICHARDSON'S WATCH

It Hail Travelled Hall a Million Ml'.ss tai
Never Told a Lit

' Tod" Richardson snt with his eluilr

tilted buck against the front of tha
limber shoo la lln village of Hamilton,
Kan. Tlio barber yawned, stretched
Ills arms, mid nskeil:
. -- What time is It, lail?"

"It's now exactly 5 o'clock IS niia-tale-s

and 4 seconds."
"Suru nlioiit the seconds, nro yon,

IndV the barber paid, quizzically.
"Yes, sir, I'm sure ubout the

You can hot all you've got 011

tills viilch." And he held the stem
of the watrli between the thumb aud
forefinger of Id hand and held it out
or public observation. "This watch

Meps the correct time to the second.

It has traveled with me r.o.on'O miles a

year for the last ten yean, and she's
never none back on me j ft- - not aa
much as a fraction of a second."

Tifty thousand miles a year for
ten years? Why, that's half a million

Iniles." Interrupted the stra-- tier.
"That's riirht. I'iyr.re it up. It's

B bl."i mile run from Kmpori.i to
and back, ,.nd for ten years I've

made that rim six days each week:
that's Plio mil.-s- week, isn't it And

there's tifty two weeks In a year,
fifty-tw- times !'! Is .".l.l'-- miles a
year and ten years is M luile.
Am I rilitV'

"Yes."'
Weil, thaf Isn't all. I carried that

watih with me live years when I ran
Lei ween IioM'oit and Chicago."

'liceii in the railroad business quit
D long time, haven't you'" !

'.be stranger.
"lVeii in It forty years."
"That so?"
"Yes, fnrty yeat-.- . When I went bi

the business as a railroad
there were no leleirniplis. but ve ha J

no inure accidents than now. Ka:i
Flower, of ei.urse. and had to do more
tiirtirin:.'. but we u'"t there jut the
same. Were no sleeping ears the;:.
The seats in nuht ears had movable
headrests at the back like thos

barber chairs. They were padded, and
it niht we used to sli;i I.'ielil l'p for
passengers to tvt their heads on. Tie)

engines t!;ati !i;:d Injectors, and wa-

ter could only be pumped Int.i the boil-

er while the locomotive was limelli

and the wheels u'.'ini; round. When an
engine ran s!:ort of water . a si. 1:114

the eiiaine ami tender used to .ut
on the main line aud run up and down
fie tjia.-'- to pump water Into the

"II iin,." grunted the st ran -- er.
"Yes, and the engineer and lh'e:r.:i:i

had no cabs. I'so.l 10 stand nut tin
covered in a'.l s..rts of weather. Hut

the hrakcnion oa top of the trains had
u snap in sloppy weather. On top thtf

cars at ea h end was an arrangement
like a liii'.-e- tup, that raised and low-

ered, and when It rained or snowed

the brakem.in used to raise his lu::.'.,'.

top and sit in there on a spriiu seat
is sum." as a in a rn;." Kansai
City fc'iir.

Seme Chinese Impressions.

There Is no such thine In I'hirni ns ft

as we understand ii.
There is the outward form, but it Is

entirely devoid of sill. stance. There
nro oflieials. but they lack power, find
even the imperious will of the Km -

press Iiowacer cannot be impressed on
the people at lari?' The t dis- -

turbance, if il is at least a popular
Uprising, Indicates the helplessness of
the ceirral p.veriiuieiif to o.vorti; or
if it Ls at most actually supported by

'

the authorities, then we sec the curi- -
mis spectacle uf a ovcrnmeiit carry- -

iuK on a war ncadnst the civ;li.e
world In concert, with the Kiva'.i r
part of Its people and the whole of ;ti '

navy standm;; by apparently unmove I.

What other country but China can
preset such an anomaly. William
Harclay l'arsoiis. In M.irpei's Weekly.

Ttiny must have tin Interesting sys-

tem of trolleys In WashinKioit. m

two recent occasions thu courts have

held that swearing at It ls JustltiuMt
on the ground of excessive piovoca
tioll.

UmluT slionlit (Invo
. nt. It

flint I 1,1,1 ? lik- - m4i ini't ah .oi l i -

Too many Christian workmen wot
their overalls on Sunday and tHe:r
"best cliithcs" all the week.

'I helleM I'l i i rlill..n I'orrlitlU
oml Fever Is hottli-o- liii'.vu'j T astbi ks--

I'll n :. Limn, it lit siaipi" ir-- inid .iiinlii.i
ill a lusteless f,,rm. No urn.tio piiy. lTlce'iV.

The value of your salvation is on
of what it cost Chrl-- t and its

worth to the world depend-- ; en what it
Cu ts you.

I v r lli.lln r slim. hi Muve
betib-ii- il. ii'eiisi-l.- nine-n!- r. p
Ullit C.llil- - like ICIC ;ll..l all I'llill- - .'111 i.t .

ltishop I P. Whipple. ( Kplsoopal.)
of Minnesota, the venerable "Apostle
to the Indians." U vl.- itinw his d.iuiili-te- r

in Cleveland, ami in an interview
In that city said that the pro.-pe- of
ttir American Indian w is much bright-
er than of old and that the next

would pn.li.ihly be compn d of
Industrious and intelligent citizens.

It was Voltaire who saiJ:
" People whose bowels are

freed by an easy, regular move-
ment every morning r.re mild,
affable, gracious, kind. A ' No
from their mouth conies with
more grace than a 'Yes' from
the mouth of one who is con
stipated."

Such is Voltaire's testimonial
to the value of Ayer's Tills.

J. C. Aver Companv,
irt'cal Citrum, I, out!!, Mom.

Ayer's Mjir Vigor
Avrr' PIIU Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Ayer'i Ague Cure Aver's C'.nutune

mo. 44.

r

11. .1.1 on l.i llio i:oo,l AiiliiinU.
An old sow that suckhs her pii;s

In shape and has proved a .cod
breeder should never be turned aside
for ii .voting and untried animal. To

do lids Is it gamble, and you don't
stand much of a chai-c- of wiuiiiii-- '.

The farmer who has a sow ef this
son and keeps her plus irrovv ii;..' fr..m

the time they are farrowed uuiil they

reach nine or ten months old. can
be classed iituou.i: those farm-

ers who liu.l that they are iiinliii:-- "

moiicy by bivedin.--. raisin- - aud sell-In:-

I'l.-- s.

The l lllily r .

Sheep are necessary on some farm
Pi order to save much of the v.;;- -'

materials. Shc-- will many phi 111 s

that other animals w .il not touch. It

may itut be ptviiia! for' s"ln' ,:" '"
ers to keen lare t!, oi sheep, bui

a dozen sheep . oi e.

The same may be said of one or two
pl-- s, which irive a proli! Localise u.c.v

cuiisume materials th.--t would olio r

wise ko to the manure Heap, out 100

sheep or pis . v ,.,be,l in auiom.-- the
liem of labor too co-i- to ;.ll'-n- of , .. , ' ., ..,., p, arim.' s. our. ,!.

a protit.

Coiini; Aluiiu Willi. oil liny.
. bebeve it is pes-;- ! :,. with one - upwni.i. ' " '

of i.lll to yet illol.-.- ' Wi-- loile -.' the f"et. U. -
vcrl little hay. and successfully ear- - .can I,d.!. r. .pn, kly ,.,,.v Me.l

rv of sick ,hr:uh the w in- h- a- supports by hn.il mid-i-

lirst .Ht L It is i, c in, ... the un.b-- sides ,u stnps. s,x

this l,,,,-- . , the manner sCuu.
arv of curse, to

boi: ..f suitable thisin usinu- - f..t:r,., have .la- cm proditct put up
.... , ,.ii.. This , neons ext. is re:;. illy iviuove,i

p peharvesicd at the prop.-- t:mc
!,;, after ,. is iiarvcst.,1 to be pre-

h as t u r. .'. i! isin; red in sin a way
c;l:ly and easily ha:

died. Willi Hi" many ma

Clones ,..
this work, w ii, a

know i a sin excuse thai any iarm
.1. eon offer for in rm:i i:i- - i

. a. ,. .... o:i:'."i, i's

ids v.ai' will,':, siiorta,'.'-..- ' 'd f. cl.
Kn.d.io en,:,, s. !'.., l.rshr, .!'..:, and

and luo s .1' mael,,:;, s u ill
i .,v ...u h. lull, - farm

. to take care . f th if ' ru crop '

in such a way to and ul;li"
u. al ly . very p.iia of it. T:..s i pa:

ticr.larlv y. t.. : these
things. .,.! if it is d !.. :i. 'i :d,'ht

way we 1.1; ve our ' '"'
la,,!-.- than it the
W e soil, it the ' x; '

!' ila-- e of our read' r v. !.. h -
w:..l..d al these laics, mid '

hirly in ltandliiii: and feeding .!

handlin- - iit.-- foe.li:,- - f..dd.-r- ::n ivls'
macliin. s pne n the ,. M ada;
...1 io tl.i- - i;e uf Prairie I'ann-r-

...liiliu ( I1I.I-- .

.Nearly all ma!;.-- at'" ir.m
bl.-- at ti;:i"s witli curds wi.ieh have
an tl.n. r. !.: li

car.N nearly all th- - tin; !:;: in --' Ii

in r. !.il" eih.-r- ha S ti.etii
i.e. as;,,!a;liy. As a remedy b :: i.

curds il lias 1, n n. .1 to w ..:.
t'n. in after milking with ihan. pure
wan ; at a of nil:

loo Ti.e plan i-

s :,No reconi:.!. d f,.;- f;,-- l uoil.a,:
curds.

S,':i: Cana-iia- h. m.tk.-r-

so far as io ve, ,.m: washum a'l a
curds. -,- ,,,,1. bad and in i:ff, i. Hi" I'

man expr, ss.-- hi- - i. at the t'h.
and ItuiN-- .Makers' r uv. mioii ! a
in.--: 'Washiiij: Lad curd
and a curd i:,, LaiT.l. The dairy
1'. par: nieiit of the niuario A ill

ral Clh-.u-- to. k up ih - of lh:s
ipi -- :i..n of washin ; aid- - lat : :u
llxperiments are not e..n,pl.-:.-.-

tin so far as carried out we w."iM'
a pp- ar to be jii lii. d in .n :n ; Wa-- h

Ih .' urds ul bad llavor th-- lu

Washlni; fast workii:;' ii;:d- - imp.oM s

AVasl.il, , nr,s 1, ::ds I,, ,1,.-

;vase the of la s... i is
il.iuifcr in va-hi- n' err v, impure

Indis, ri::;ili;i!e of
(Uios is mm, ci sary. ami "oaril on
the iiveratri-- or. in other w..r.!. su.--

practice l.iakes unn- extra
labor, and v piiivs m,,:,, n ,!'; io make
a pound uf cheese. Curd- - le.llld be
washed with brail, s :;s v, ,11 :;s with
water. Professor ll. Il an. in i'arm
mi l Home. -

llciltt ntel r.M lltiltrr.
A sijiistanl ial beau and p. huller

vi';..-- will do tl... can be
li.ade at home at small We
belli with ll piece of hiavy lniik
elL'hteen Inches Wide and two feet
lone;, bevelline; the end in sawinu It

off. Cut another piece eighteen inches
lone; and Join it to the brst piece, coy
eritu: the .t.dllt Willi piece of In : Ii

make the inside of frame
as nearly round as pos-i!.- N,.-,-

drive nails on the inner rounding sur
fa.-- of the frame, piaoimj them In

... ,i , .," " " ........
ml one ,U:ii'ier b. on,, and

IT. AS OF A J.fI!STATIAT. BE AX nfLMili.

i,., it- in tin, ,'uws I .a

the nails extend six or seven inches
,.u cither s;, ' ,l. joint. I'se leu-

neiinv wire nails. , hive ilieiu in solid
and lei th" heads project about a

ami mi, half inches. Nail the sides
oil and III" frame is Now
take a I of suitable .',. and make
:i c.vlind";' one foot in diameter and
seventeen inches Ion.'. Irive nails in

cylinder in rows as in frame, but ilay
must be so laced th.'il when lb" cylin-

der is ,n place, the cylinder nails will
pass beiwieti those ill the frame. A:

l.ieii crank lo the cylinder and lit

ii iiii i frame, also attach lev's to sup
port llie machine. II. I. Mais.-h- in

.
i rui l...,ia,.r ui a. inn. Kin.N.

Man., siriiiiii aeeideiils occur each
ar in th piekiii'," of apph s. ehei s

hud similar fruits, by ihe ladder turn j

fe.4' Wwu. i aw itf

III.-- or tipping over suluciciitlv- - for tt:l
picker to loe Ms balance and fail
Nearly all of these accld"nts could
avoided by the use of a ladder with
a broad base, with the ends widely
separated when rosi'iuu upon the
ground, which will in a measure pre-

vent sudden lipping.

many may ,li';i,,
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All ladders should be made liirtil and
sir and for ordinary trees a lad-

der .:i;hteen feet loin; should enable
one to reach the fruit coin .uleni ly.
I',.;- eoliVcllvll e. hovwvel'. and to save

;. ,.,, ,,. ,u,ivo
, 'i,,,i ;;t li.ind for iraihei in- -'

the fruit from tic lover limbs,
.. , .!, in the ii 11-

fio ii are lor nimiois over ...ii'iccu i"
j

... lAVS ., .ui,,,.r ,h,ve and
j 1(. fir u .,, ,M, p, ,t, Mn

tapci - to a point at the t"p: tins
.iiy .( .;,., .,s ,K, t,,,

Ii :s safe and durable, the only

bciic- - tlio approach of the slabs

as d, so, d. dl found saf-- r

ihan ,:a:K In b... ! a common ladder
lilt.-- w.ia !... l.lll.is OI exieusi i.

Pde pi. ce. To" two low. r roun.ls
"f the ladder, a- - sown on me ii.m- -

ml side. r- ! to these .,:
. .,:i... . .

'i'ni i. o

,a,ied to s. - f ladder as indl.-aicl-

irrau. ;:t n the b it hand :,.
sinil.b. ' ''!;! ,,f the other.

The sld-s,- , ladd-- r are d

r weak... ! ! the Use el nans ...

boils.
111 th- - : nomemaue sier .........

,. :i. - do pie. . s are u e and
1..IH.'. The are two

Hid .ari.-- fe, hm-- - A

Hailed to II." side i'of sup-

h of th- - s:, ps and the
Is., nailed to the sides. Til

B i
H
Pii

n n a

;ii.lAI :..TT'.MS FOP. f.Al.ptT..

lop Is one let wid" lllel pl'ejeels nV
ei.e end about fourn.u ::.ehe lo hold

ak. i or p iil v. hi n harvesting th"
nil. 'I he support - are attached to

side nic . s be eoiina ,i strap hili-e- s.

,,,, ,hls ,.,-- n ire
j ,.iai.e ha ins w i' Ir lmks t';oorsix

p.,,.. ( ,,,,. but well
N,,.i I. lil,! ra iber. S. tieotvia, i'j

A.,., ..j,.,,,, i' ill ist.

Suve ('.mill, of ll'ii.f.v.
A the II. - UP of th" l.olley Sell- -

a we have a ii'linbel' of
.., - of ml. n uey i,ol yet exir;;, t

.,;,,! ;i is a c...,d plan to reserve
c,,;:. is for putting the bees in

Willi, r sliai,'. Ties pays better
'. lt. mid alwa.v- - makes the

These combs of- - If
:. all w i ll l ip. tied and up

:: he In liey arc Ihe bet
.'I'el st heiibhv wini. r food, iiud the
b. - :e 111., le iiable to U'el il lllol'e
I.I. .1 supply tiian if we buy Mu:ar
a:, '.,d

N a only sle.uld we have a i;,,,,, ,v.
f the combs in si. .re for winter-i- i

-- ut ills., for sprinin the lufs.
In .ly spring they a I

;::; also, and are so much more
n a ut, and at any time through

ih" ',' .liter when we Iiud a colony
sh ul .!' we can L'.Ve them a
I'r.i!.,, of hmioy. when In no other way
can v. supply ilieiu. We will alwa.v s

have our bees in belter shape, and the
r, suits from I his plan of fccdiiiv; will
bo belief invcsluient. ill the loll.'
run. than if we sell the Iciiey and
feed sinair iiistea.l.

These colllhs Ilia.V IH t be eolllpleteil
and all sealed over, but may only

,, .. , i... .,.
,. ,.',', .', ... ' .' ...

and by placing tlietn in imply hives
and covei'ln", th. in securely from mice,
liny can he safely kept for a p.te.r

nine. '1'!,.. b. way to stoic sin h
a! s ,, pla, e lie III in duply hi, i s

the number of frames :;s

We do Wliell the Pels UpV thelil, si
that the cinbs may iml touch i :u h
olln r. r. I thus slai k them up one
hive on lie- t..p of aia.iher, usiii"; iin
ordinary lid at the bottom, mid also
olio on lop. which will illeh.se 1n t ti

safely. All tinilnlsheil Keel ions, or
those partly filled, may be kept for the
same juirpdse and idvoli the bees dur-In--

early sprlic'. when they will clean
tla lll out ill most cases before they
oravv i ti iio ir honey in me i.r.....
"hah,! r. S. .me pract ice op.-- a ir f b
i"- - v. ith th. unnnish, ,1 sections by

I.'"- - t'"'m P lcavum' bill
sin,-- entrance to llieii,.- - .. n. licit,

in l ariii. l'leld and I'ueside.
I.olid. ll spends lo a ye:, - on the

edneaiiou ..f each child in the board
schools.

Iii liiu.t a fee varies from
cuts to .a ipiarier.

All siims point to ancoiiver as the
rival centre, the milling capita), of
I'.riiisl, Ciduuibia.

Tlio only Muropean eoimtry which
has a lower death rate ihan IhiKliiiid
is Nurvvay.

The Ian of llie r .rliinK.
The fust law in 'ei,eh (arlaiis Is

'that every si ripe, of whatever breadili
eoh.r. miisi i..- I',., same in both tL

and bicadiu of llie web.

ITALY'S NEW QUEEN.

Attractive l'cn l'li lnie of tli reronallly
of lltflelie.

The tastes of Kiiu' Victor Ihninan-tle- l

III., and especially of his ipiecii.
are all of il "sport iiu'" kind, as the
Italians say, usim: the r.m:li.-I- i wold,

l'ii'st and foremost with her conn s the
sea. After that sliooiin and climblm;
are her passions. No Molt!, neurin
lives who lines not love elimblu and
ciuiiol shoot. It is in the hi h and
il:.- Italians, win, consider .ueeii

a marvel, are likely to
fells of endurance III their pres.. Ill

ipliell tlmt will strike t Willi awe.
The last lime the Princess of Naples
was in MontencKi'o she announced her
intention of revisiia:' en foot th
mountains about Ceti!-ne- . Il.-- Ital-

ian ladh s in wail itiu-- tihineeil it each
oilier In oiisiernatioii and all. v.iiii

or." exception, l.eu'v'cd lo be excused,
the reipi. st beiii-.- ' ,io,l natureilly
granted. line, however, ymuu and
low ly, inn bilious for the favor of

dctirmineil to brave all
and l'o. too. The n. xt iiioriiim.' six
all had rather.. except the veiiiure-soai-

la.lv. who ar last appeared in a
with a train, which, however,

had been nil carefully pinned up.

scent botile Pi hand and in hiuli heeled
.slippers. 'I'll" princess look in tills
vision and remarked, smiliu-.-ly- that
she looked pale, that evidently she
was not feelim; well and had better
not undertake so al'de nis a climb.

The hint was accepted, she stayed be-

hind, bin lost nothlii:.'. as she has since

been pr!:;:" favorite, and ol'icii lntulis
over the hie .1, nt with Iht royal
friend, who says, 'Never ford
that you are ornamental."

(if sle.otliir the iitteen Is past mis-

tress. In a land where every olio
shoots, where, i! Is said, the children,
loys and uir!-'- , are born with rules in

their hands a.'.iinst the Turks, she is
cnsidei-e- an shot, li.--

father. Nicola, is intensely

of her 1,'liieveineiils. iiud says
he uhl willlii-l- let her shoot an

app'e If his le ad if she could only be
"idue.-i- to thy. "It Is iniieh easier for

Ib e lio to lilt than to miss," lie says.
It is instliict that she sees str.'iiu'hl."

and that siraluli! rccard Is one of la r

ch.iraelei'istics in intercourse Willi

p.ople. No wavefinu'. no roundabout
avs; si,,. o,,!,s you sll'niidit ill the

ce. addresses yoll il simple .pleslioll
and expects and usually receives a

direct .tiswef. She employs perhaps
s of the suavity Usual in courts,

and is r.iihi r terrible to moral back-

sliders, but she is holiest, and. per-

haps l r. l 1. My own ..pinion
Is ihat she w,ll not be very popular ill

wiili the nation at lar'e. She Is

hands., me. but n .1 of a beauty to np--

particularly to Italians. Tall and
wiili a small head, she has a

complex:. ,;i almost yellow in lis
Willi hliVc eye:., round, rather

Ihan Ion-- ', and of an exceptional beau-

ty of expression. Put she lacks
uf manner, her serious face

as she drives through the si reels cer-

tainly not i.dillnsi to her popularity,
lid- p..iti.ni for some lime will be of
exceptional dillioiihy. taking', as she
dues, the place of l.'lloell M :l rllel'it :l

who suiilis on the people iis ihmiuli
she Were delighted with them, and is

ev ;,ec. ssible to the calls of Inci'cy.
IMIeetl llelelle Is So, too. 1 ,lll SUl'e, Hit

she has to prove It." Correspond--
m e of lit.- London i'all Mall tlazelte.

l'roHT Si trctliii. of i,ir,i.
Win ii buying ii irown n woman

should have ill lullld the use for which
It is illletldeil. If a handsome street

Is planned, one which may be

worn to a tmillin e, an afternoon recep-

tion, to any Informal social affair be-

fore dinner, by nil in. ans no to the
best mil r or the best dressmaker you
can afford. True economy dictates
purehasiiirf il silicic elegant di i ss.
rath, r tliati frittering the cost of that
on two or three costumes, nuj one of
which will nive satisfaction. A silk
lined L'oWll Is Hot. indeed. Indispensa-
ble, since silk linings are perishable,
and there are on the market several
exei li. lit substitutes which have coin
men. led themselves by their WCiUili'.'

qualities, l'.ut the lining of a imwn is

as Imp iftatit as its out-ld- Whatever
is ih. .sen must be soft, pliant, and sure
to Lam: Well, not to j after a few
weeks of use, llof to crack, nor shrink.
Ihe way a yown Lanes Is so often
overlooked that olio constantly meets
richly clothed women whose skins are
too short In front, or too loin; over the
hips, or shorter oil one side Ihan on the
other, or scant in the Lack, utterly
man-in.- the effect of the dress. The
best dressmakers have In their employ
exports whose sole department is tile
makiii"; and lluhu.' of skirts. In w in so

hands the dumpy woman acquires
prace and the bean pole woman puts
on plumpness.

'1 ho C"wn. when liouuht, must be
r.s relative to the remainder

of tlio outfit to be worn with It. .'.

bonnet or hat to match- - or at least to
chord vviih It in tone, nnd of a style
appropriate to that toilet slims,
gloves, tics and wrap should be In

cluded in the outlay. The soldier on
dress parade Is complete, an entity
from the crown of Ids head to tin
points of his shiniin; Iocs, every item
in irood order and immaculate. Tin
well dressed woman may copy him
in this attention to detail; let her liavi
u ie outfit which Is harmonious from
i.ouintiiiiij to end. Shabby cloves and
shoes, a sorry looking hat, a suil.,,1

and cruiiiphd tie. a half worn
will ruin the effect of the must beaut
ful fiovvn. it is hotter to save on lie
anvu itself, lo be contented with
suiiieiliim: less expensive than on.
would like than to have the cloiiauc.
of thai contrast with ill littinn time?
and shoes approaching decay. Col
lier's Weekly.

The Schoolgirl' Atlonaiico.
Shoes and clovis are important items

.i every scimoiuirl. not lo mention in.
botis. Tl, may be made lo cost a
H deal of money, but if care is
taken in choosin.' them there Is no rea-

son why they should be expensive
H is neve., too soon for a Kill to know-ho-

to iiiniiai:e her own
uiuliey. UUe uf the best things Is to

have her houin with an allowance for
these same nr.lchs. In wearim,' rib-

bons around the throat and waist, r.s
is now ihe fashion, of course a tool
deal of material can be done a way

vviih. especially if a tiirl is ai :el care,
less, tun ,f she lias to buy her own rib-

bons she will soon b arn lo be a liltle
more careful and to buy judiciously.
Five dollars a month is a liberal allow-

ance for cloves and ribbons, and own
shoos can. with economy, ha bought
out of this, although shoes sire now ex-

pensive. !t is not in cessary io buy
shoos every mouth, so sonic months
there will be left S.'i for cloves and
ribbons alone. Half that sum ha;
been found p. slble for a cirl to ue.
alonir with and look Very well, and a'
the sain,' time she is leuruiuc: hah:
of economy.

'Ihe cloves for school wear should
be uf ihe heavy cr.iy Suede oi' cha-

mois, or castor kid. The lat er is

sir.. ncor than ih" former, and there
are woolen cloves that look quite
sm.-ir- liioiieli, unless a iriri lives in a
city where site Is require.! to dress
more elaborately. Wearim; while kid
cloves with dark suits is ait absurd
fashion for any cirl. ami oiiclit ii"! t"
be attempted by one who has to be ;:

all economical. -- Harper's P.axar.

lii,i.
Necktie clasps are very much In evi-

dent ii the fall si root costumes. The
fashionable cravai which s.ppiars
upon at h ast three out of . very liv e of
these cowiis, and is most frequently
of black velvet or soli black satin, is
much tnol'e effective. W hell draw
throiich such a clasp, than when tied,

and the touch of cold harnioiii.es wil li

the eld bullous and braid which are
tolerably sure to lurk somewhere
about the c""ii. l'!at and heavy dead
C.d.l. dull silver or cult metal riim--

are perhaps the most hnowitic of
these da ps. inn the jewelers, in re-

sponse to llie demand, arc now brine-i-

them out ill jeweled and
in tin- antique cold work that is a pn
cut fad. The hitter are cood in siyle
and a silicic cabuelloll rem set dc ply-i-

the cold and will:
.clietne of the own adds to the

effect. Hilt the heavily jeweled clasps
are :i tritle too pronounced and

the cravai of disi im-- Ion.

Tim Woman.
One of Ihe in..-- : picturesque (yp- -

of the cray haired individual is sh"
who is prematurely cray and has bhio
eyes aula tin unploxiou. i'aler,.--

pink and black, blue and white nr.-

her best colors, tllolicll she call Wear
purple and also croon, if lie hamll s

judiciously. Can .,u iiua.:iii" a

prettier picture than such a one would

be in ail cvollinc dl'ess of blue.
w.'h silver cai"."" and triiuiied

w ith pale pink roses, with s.c.ue in ihe
hairV

llldelly people, as a rule, should
wear plenty of lace. In fact, il Is said
by those who make dr.-- a study to
bo essential to Ih" cow nine of a wom-

an over forty. Then, loo. as a woman

crows old the dross materials should
increase in richness. lan.l.-oin- e bro-

cades, soft, decani silks, woolen tex-

tures and vi ln i.s are most appropriate
iiud becominc.

AVI. Iio l or I'veiiliiR Omvii.
While will lake the lend for eVctlill-- t

C'OWIIS, With Uillch jeweled net illld
pnsseiiiciiierio for triuiu.inc. (liven
sp. nicies will be much in evidence oil
While. Next to White ill f.lV'i.r, illld

cainlnc rapidly, ate the various smart
combinations of black and while,
which are adaptable to women of all

aces. In the pastel shades tor yoiuic
women's cveiilnc i.ovvns the lavenders,
blues, apple ami Nile civ.-iis- pinks
and mauves wil' be most soiicht after.

Tin- Finn- - Mnillll...!.
The Hare at the sL.rt bottoms is .lis

titls'tlv modified mil Ihe full cuvvii

bancs rather limply around the toot.

UKtrA I i
TO We ATI

Anioiic the new capo appears
Taictlull." (oilf capes are seen ill

liner crudes and l.mcer lengths.

Skirts euiililiue to show the ripple
bottom, and aniline the latest separate
kilts sold in the shops ihe adjustable

belt is noticeable.
A popular ii'iiuininc is made by lay--

sih;. w.ih an irreeular oinliiie,
upon doth, and einbroiderinc it lo the
piods In self shadi s.

lloleros in all malerials will be the
lielcht of fashion tliroiicliout tlie win
ter. The newest fasten ill lrollt Willi

lone scarfs tied in loose bows.

Ileal laces are belnc used lo a re-

markable extol!'. Cluny. Arabian,
point d'Alencoii. Irish point, point do

riandrcs iiud licliaissancc takinc the
lead.

tnie of the most stylish cloves f,.r
wear with licht covvus is old lashioiieu
look. nc. ami of soft thin kid, with no

stiichhiK' on the back and only one

pearl button.
The larce loose waves so .ssciiiial

to the low, Huffy, half parted pompa-

dour style of hair dtessiuc can be

made by wcttinc the hair and tyinc
broad bands of lape around it.

Silk applique on net. ami velvet ap-

plique (Ui net or silk, are triiiiniincs as
popular as lace, and stutiiiiuc lit'L'
coats are made of black velvet ap-

plique i.n coarse n t iind lined with
wiute.

I'npollslied pearls are widely Used
for hat pins, llie favorite effect is that
produced by the pcnrsh.ipcil pearls,
with a brownish tint at the thick end.
These are set as the peials of pansies,
with it diamond spark in the centre.

In costumes on the tailor made order
very small checks will be much fa-

vored. These will appear in two
shades the same color, iiud a pecu-

liarity of them is that the check fre
queiilly crosses the fabric in a slant-In-

manner, while in striped materials
the same Idea is seen in the snipes.

The new season I. lines with it the
idea of conibininc t wo or inoio colors
in a silicic covvn. The skirt miisi In

in one color only, but in the bolero or
F.toii many cumHuailoiis are allow-

able, and. in fact, to have the jacket
ultra las. lioiiable, it must conttas:
somewhat with the skirt, usuaiiy in

the collar, revels and lower part gt
the sleeves.

Rats Kuln a Kousj.

In PL James place recently N'os. 7 '

and S eallnpsed as a result of rats
puawii c tiirou.ch l'1" mpp.'rfs of the
gable end, which fell with sin-- force
,is to break through the Honrs below.
London F.xpivss.

JTcst b'or the l.ovvcla.
Kn mutter what nils you, licmbiolm to a

cancer, ymi will U'ver ci-- t wi'll until your
ll. mills I.1K pllt riClO. AS.illtTJ ..l
uatiiie, I'uiB y. ii vvltiioiit ii crip or pain,
proline i'..v"iialuriil nuivemoi ls, cost you
just 111 ci.- as to sturt ci'tti"; "lir lo'Killi
Hick. i: is Cuidy I'.itliiirlle, tl,8
Cenulii. in up m vry t

Inis I M'.l'. Ptanq ed ua II. UowiuiJ of
lilillK'.lcl:.'.

When a butch, r p a' s poker Le p:oh-ahl-

plays for iriub stake;,

It y. ii "co. ,1 to wait upoi.
your :.pi " lit" ' you slieiild iiiw'Hvs cho.vii
"bar i f A i.itiis' . psli, i iiui l'rntii.

A Kia.pc "f the lonvcifCion vo
may ec-- when womea sliall vote:
"That II nc':e, blonde is a I leinnci at.
isn't she.' ' "Yis. ilvid in tlio wool."

'l o ( me ( ol.l in One Il:iy.
'llik-- ' I.AilVF Pit, Ml 11'INISK 11 ll.IH.
Ail .Iniccists rotund i In' iiiou.'y it it finlsto

curi'. 1'.. W. lliioV K s on each liux.

Kvery s. blier Is a bleini. i cn llie
fair fan- i f democracy.

I 'lullicr Ml.illlil Unto
li,. el. i, no fit. roup

in. l ,. - k.- in - a,.-- a nils- - a d Hit-- .

"Mr. pjoiiis always rive such
tl oachtfui presents." cudml the brid".
"What did he M ini'.'" ;n k d the cio.mi.
"A whi le ton of ci ill." cdai:i:cd tiie
bride, cc.-- l itically; "wasn't it lovily of
hi:a? '

niit.'il.
Ii 'i ll I'iie Still..

in
r,.s: us loin o vv , i.l

Ilishop Wil'i im Ih McL .r. n, i

f "llie iui. who h.i : ju.--t re- -

turin d front a two month:.' v.n at loll in
Much, m I. has conic ha. 1. a:i ardent in- -

p.,!:soiil-t- .

I:,; ill. ,e t inV im I
A.

I do not b. Levo the V. tins of Milo
ever existed " ti m. irked the Wi.-- e liny;

e was n of iniythinir more than a
statue." "Will, that's alae.it what she
was ut o'H for, s;i pa ," said the
Cheerful Idiot.

L.t li ef I i ;sv I'vi ri rss lnr
.mI ts mere oe, - tlutii any ell. or dvn iu,,
elors ihe,,, letter 1. ... sold l y all

.iruyiristi.

rr lioma mp'tt:s only fin furt:'l".rc,
cl.ihiiin will mean only it t r:.e a.

1C.V 1 Wis i

W,.,,ffir Hue II ;:,,ii, i,,,r- Levvui-.- f,,r
nliv . a enl Cut.,: in tl.at ciinl.ot h.- curd by
ll.ill's l al.HTli l u

I .1. I'lllM.V .'. Co., P litis., Toh'ibi. ().
Ue. tin- ii i, ib - ,1. lev.- know ii l,...

i:o ii.r the lu-- t 1'. . .;r..:u,, Pi I, m ,
t.'. ll' '. Lie ll all lili.hll's.s .

llie II Mil 11. i.ill il!e to out aii) nl.li.,.
tlnll Ul .le lo lh. ,' tiriil.
Wt sr ,v 'I ui ax, HiuK-is;s- . Telcihi.

Hh ...

Waiimmi. 1issa Maiivin, Wlielesiilo
i "Id... 'bio.

Ih.il - l ' il.irrh i:e .l..ki, tll'iTteilly, ;,i.Il,i: ,!n, tl I.l,,. ul al,, net. ..in,
P i. . TV-- p.- I.,,ttl Sulll

1). ill H in, iu ,1 . .

lhiir i ,u,.ll Pills:.:.- t!, .,t.

Pls.l'- - Curi' I'.HIilMt li ' I ... f le.Vien fit
i.iiii;Ii i lit'.- .1. W. ii hioi: , liird
Av.-.- N., .Mini,, ii. Mini:., Jan. 0. l.'D.

Mrs. Wliislow-'soo,- In.; syrup f..rrl.llilr.'i,
liTlliini.-- . so;i..i.s rr
Iiuji.aili.js cniii, cures wla.l relic, i.V.u Hell lu.

i:vi r 'li.l l.cr M.olil.l II ivi,
l,,!le.,i t . ., bin chM. ll i - Cr,a(.
an. Cell- - i. ' ii.. i.-- .1 '.:!. im-- li,!-

To Mothers cf Largo Families.

In this workaday world few women
nre so placed that physical ex. rlion
is not constantly demanded i.f them
in their daily life.

Mrs. l'inhhaui makesn special appeal
to mothers of Love families whose
work is i.evi r done, i'.i'.d luanv i f

whom suif. r, and su'.l'er for lack of

intcllie;ent aid.
To w. mien, youiii' or ni l, rich or

oiir. Mrs. i'itthh.iai. of Lynn, Mass.,
extends herinvit.nii.il i f free ndvic".
Oh, women! d" not let voitr lives ho

sacriliced wh.-- a word fr.mi Mrs.
J'lulih.iiu, ut tiio lirst approach uf

MR). Caiuiik llri i rvn.i B.

weahness. may till your future years
with lienlthy joy.

"When beifin to tako I.ydiu K.

riiikliainV. Vefet ible l ot, , pound I was
notable to d n iv lioiisewiiik. 1 suf-

fered terribly at tune of menstruation.
Several doeb'.rs told me thev could do
nothing for nic ThunUs toMrs. s

advice and uiedieine I am now
well, and cn do the work fur ct('ht in
the family.

" I would recommend I.vdi:v K.

riukhr.m's Veirctablc Conipound to all
inothers with Luve f:itidlies." Mus.
(.'AKUIB litl.l.l.vil.l K, Liidinjrton, Micli.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curr a con r O'l'l a I once.
Cyu'if i t I'M.ti r: iti; Syrup

That Lit.le Book For ladies.
Al l MAsoN. N. V.

DROPSY .lT.r.rr... uT al. .li.l HI !' li..mllll.,
,'r."i.. i', "h b'.' OkCEN '.

8 z r m sksr -
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g the trap. All dealer,
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EVERY
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DOCTOR
Dyl. Ramllton Arrff, A. M., X.D.

Tills a inoAl Valimble H.ok
(or tliv H.icli..l.l. ira. haiif He It

(lie
Bjriiiproi.kA uf .Ullvr.'U,
ibo Cbuaa. mi, I Minn uf

fuer. ml llie
blni..o.t wliU--

ir curi.
i Bi'ii, l roru.,-1- UlunrH.1.

TUt- litH.k lew ill, lu lmn
tvrr)s,,Hy 1'mm.li. nJ m Hvo
from Ihe teelo. le.O Iitiik ivlilch
li'l"i mi... Hei'lor b.i iki o
valui li.sa i, ,.n, rnluj ..f

'11,1, IlcuU i. la.
Inlit-o- l In

lur uj a s, wit, its,
fc. all
MM. V UU r:n. riC I I'A I U.

I'ostiui sunni-- l'uk.'n.
sol only ,,ns iLiiH C.H.k Ban much li.r..ri.i.i,lii t

Uimijsh. till very
u C,,liie:,-- Ainly.ls of

rvt-- ,,..n,; MTlioiillitf lol'.'UM.
f!ll. VoilT.lMlt UiO l',,,,,l.s
Cell ef ll.iii.hy
llini wllh V,. i. il'lt.
l:... i,.-- ii;i. K.luiiH(l.,is,ir l(,,,;i.e,
(oirt..:, ii fi .r.liniii II.tUd.jIo

eill-- hlr
HOOK ll. ill,! HR,

13-- l.ruaard 91.. N. 1 .( ll;

4mm
li iioloiis

uyavBiv i
rr tod aivB tuum iixlp.

Too rnnnnt do thin uiiIcm t.u uB.lMCnl (hew
toil kn"W lnw io rni-- io thilr rfjilreiniit; n4
fou ttmo't Mnl ffh an I ilalmn. liirntiiR by

no o'i u. mi hu irio ku wi.lKtf culr4
by ult.or. we uffr Uils to yon tor only 33 ceut.

YOll WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

eea If you mprHr kefp liiini w ft d,vrlon. IB
to tiHii.llo Kui.li judicl. unljr, y..ti mul tnow

nieililiiK- nooiii ll..!. hi mwl On. waul
mIIiiik i""k sl'ius mo . i riPU.-- ftnw JSe.
of pr.i.lw.tl i.ullr r:.:T rorlWfllJ
lulr v.. i r. Ii win wrllwn iif mii wbo put
ell Inn mill I. u,t ttni, un.t muoy to making- atu

reinnt . I.UI M a
tunltisK ii.i.l ll i,il will roril h lit tir-"- '

.'uri- w.i.k. you ran hav. utallj OllloMa annually.
an.1 nmk.. tour Fnwln rani J,,l.ar lor yo TH

auim la. OmI y..il miuit l abls U .lelacl In.ubla la
Ih? Sftr.l an wsin wt ll NptMarm, an.! aDOW

bow i ll, Tlit. io.ik will irri yoa.
II Irll. how t.i ,li ,iil,l cnri. .Il'a; lo (Of

t. ao,l fur wl.l.-- r.iwla lo I

UnlMH . an, f erriiii"s--. luoM. ro
Ui.Mil.l n.,w mi I'll. .ul,)-- l I,, inaao II prolluliaa,

aeoi Hs.t.al l..r rem In lamia.
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OCT WAT
OLLi and OATS

FOR SALE!
i:, May Mi d wln'.it from i'ro that yMd- -

s m.., whe at . liner. Ill i.v Iwn liuslml

i ? i. i.. s
hi X .rlti i',ir.,;i!!ii(r,,m Tcii!llo. Itust I reel
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